
ASTROLOGY.
THE VfOBLD ASTONISHED

at Tim wosucr.rri. bkvki.ationi
MDAE BY THE GREAT ASTEOI.OCIST,

Madame II. A. T E K R 1 G 0.
She revea'.s secrets no nnrlal ever knew.-S- be

restores to happiness those who, from dele
fill events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss
of relations and lriends, loss of money. &c.
liar? become despondent- - She brings togcth
cr those long separated, gives information-concernin- g

a'oscut friends or luvers, resioros
lost or stolen property, tells you the business
you ore best qualified to pulsus and iu what
you will be most successful, craves fpeedy
marriages and tell? you the very day you will

marry .'pvtsjoa the name, likeness and char-

acteristics of the person. She rends your
very thought", and by ber almost supernatu-
ral powers unveils the dark and hiddcu mys-

teries of tbc future. From the stnrs ire see
in the firmament the malefic Mars that over
come or predominate in the configuration

from the aspects and positions of the planets
and tl.c tied stars iu the heavens at the tiuie

of birth, she deduces tlic future destiny or

man. Fail not to consult the greatest Astrol-og-

on earth. It costs you but a trifle, nnd
voa may never again have 50 favorable an
(.pp.irluuitv. fee. with Lkcuess
and all desired iufom:ilion. SI. Pi.rtics liv-in- "

al a dismuee consult the Madmic by
rr.ail with equal sifety and satisfaction to
themselves as if in person. A lull nnd ex-

plicit chart, vnittcu out. with all inquiries
answered and likeness enclosed, sent by mail
on receipt of piit c above nientioucd. The

tecrcsy will bo maintained, nnd all
correspondence returned or destroyed.

of th highest order furnished those
desiring them. Write plainly the day of the
inonlli and year in which you were burn, en-

closing a small lock of hair.
Adlrese. Mahame 11. A. rr.RRlGO,

P. O. l'B Awtr. Uih ai.0, X. Y.
fell .' "tiT-I- y,

DOXY'S CLOTHES YASilEii
A N !)

(Juivcral Clolkcs Wringer.
The best and most popular Machine ever

invented.
All Washers warranted to give satisfaction.

If not as represented, the washer will be ta-

ken back nud ihe money refunded.
In offering the Washer we present you the

following alternatives:
1. Either to make a woman work all day

at the hardest drudgery, dangerous to lieulih
find life, fifty-tw- o s iu a year or buy a

Machine for bet, with which be can di the
same work in two hours and ot lc tired,
I'mrul! Ihnlth.

Either buy poods to he ru lbed to frag
mrnts on the wash-boar- or buy a Machine
thiit will cleanse without injuring garments,
and so pay for itself three times a year.
CviuiiU Lconvmy. Sold by

J. It. M. TODD,
Pattcison. l'a.

Read what our neighbor: Lave to say:
PkN.18V1.VA I A llol'S It,
Pattkuson, Jan. 118, V7.

J. II. M. Toiin, Esq This is to certify
that the Doty's Clothes Washer and Wringer
1 pmchased from you, will do all that is

if lbs direction fr washing is
strictly observed, especially for heavy cloth-
ing, one person cm wash ac much iu an hour
with case as they would da iu six hours by
band or common rubber, li is a great anvor
of clothes and time. There is neither fric-

tion in wAshing or strain in wriagiug. Beys
or Girls of - to 11 years old can do the
wash in jr.

F. M. MICKEY.
Ma. J. R. M. Tonn Air: Since 1 have

purchased lio!'s Clothes Washer and Wring-
er from you, wash day is no more dreaded by
my wife as my little girl 14 years of age can
do my washing of It persons, in from to to
three hours, wi.ich need to take n:y wife nil
day. 1 can cheerfully recommend every per-Ko-

to go to J. 15. M. Todd's, and get a Wash-

er and Wringer as I am confident that you
ran save the price oi the Machine iu less
thsn one year in the saving of the of the
wearing of clothes as they aro washed with-
out rubbing. Yours &c.

jaa. 3U-l- JOHN BALKXTIXE.

BEPABATOK CAP1LLI.

Throw away your false frizzes, your switches
your wig

Destructive of comfort, and not wjrt'n a fig:
Come aged, com youthful, come 'iglT nnd fair,
And rejoiee in your own luxuriant hair.

Rtl'AK.lTOR t I'll.LI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and
forcing a growth of hair upon Ihe face, it lias
110 equal. It will force the heard to grow up
on the smoothest face in hom Sire to eight
weeks: or hair upon bald heads in irou two
to three months. A few ignorant practition-
ers have asserte-- J that there is nothing that
will force or hasten the grow.ii of the beard.
Their assertions are false, a thousands of liv-

ing witnesses (from tbeirown experience) can
bear witness. But many will say, how ere
we to distinguish the genuine from the spuri-
ous? It certainly is difficult, as nine-tenth- s

of the difierr&t preparations advertised for
the hair and bcatd are entirely worthless, and
you may Lave already thrown away lar;;c
f.inounts in their purchase- - To such v,e
v.culd tay, fry tha Repnrator Capilli; it
will cost you nothing unless it fully comes 'jp
to our representations. If your Druggis)
docs not keep it, send us one dollar and we
will forward it, post-pai- together with a re-
ceipt for the money, which will be returned
you on application, providing entire satisfac-
tion is not given. Address,

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists.
No. 3 Wrst Favctte St.. Syracuse, X Y.

fob 20, lS07-l- y.

EXCEJ.SSJK-:- ,

CI ASTELL AIl'S
Ia ir Gxleringnator!!
Tor Eemoviiitj Superfluous Hair.

To the ladies especially, this invaluable de-
pilatory recommends itself as being an almost
indispensihle article to female beauty, is
easily applied, does not burn or injure the
fkin, but acts directly on the roots. It is
warrnntcd to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of the body,
completely, totally and radically extirpating
the same, leaving the skia soft, smooth and
natural. This is the only article used by theFrench, and is the only real effectual depila-
tory in existence- - Price 75 cents per pack-
age, sent post-pai- to any address, 011 receipt
of an order, by

EERGEK, SniTTTS & Co., Chemists.

feb.

F. D. MULE It

LEWIS lir.EMER & FONTStot; A CCO WAREHOUSE
NO.SNOirrilTHlKDSr,

IHirAVELI'IIIA.

READING KAIL ROAD'
erjMEa aeeaxgl2:i::.tt.

April flh, lb'S.
pnciT Tt:rK iam: from
V7 the Xorth an 1 Noil for I'ltihuld-;hi- a,

Arw York, Uniting, PvtlsvilU, Tamaqua,
Axldantt, I.tlmnun, Allcnlovn, Kanton, ,t.,

Trains leave JlirrMiirg for Xrm York, as
follows: At 3.DO, f,10 and a. M., and
5,1 and !.t,0 1'. M., arriving at AVir York nt
5,0U and 1U.10 A. M., and 4,40, f.,'Jtl,ltt,liO V.

M.. cjnnectinr; with similar Tinins 011 the
I'aitro.Tl; Sleeping Cars acconi- -

i panyir.g the 3,00 A M and 11,00 V M trains
yi ill. out change.

I.eikvc Hani! urj for Heii.'n?. rottarillc,
Tamaoua. Miumvilir, Atldanil, 1'inc drove, Al- -

Irr.loirnaulYl.ilaiMi'hw. nt 8,10 A.M. and
2,10 and 4,10 1 M, stopping at J.rftanon and
all HVry Station) : the 1,1 0 1' M Train making
connections for l'hiladelphia and . Columbia,

only. For YctttvPAr, WiwyUill Harm and Au-tr- :i

vil .VcAw.vltill unit Snxgucuanna Kitilroai-leav- e

Jf.irrii,'vr;i at 3,20 ! M.
i;etn:-nin- . : l.euvo AVtr York at fl.OO A M,

12.Ki Xeju'i.dtl ar. 1 8.00 V M, VlUladelphia at
8,10 A M. and 3,30 P M : way passenger train
ler.vea Philadelphia at 7,30 A M. reluming
from Heading at C,30 p M, stopping at all
stations; VotlsiiVe at 8.45 AM aad 2,45 P
M; Atldar.d 0,00 and 11.30 A M, and t.05 P
M ; Tamaijna at '.i,4." A. M, and 1,00 and 8,55
P. M

Leave rotttrillt for Ilarr'uhurg, via Mk'I-li!- l
and Sx.'jt;c!iantii Kail Jtl, al 7 00 a. ji.
?flliny Accomnwiititton Train: Leaves V fd-t'l- r;

at 7 30 A. M., returning from Vulii.itl-pki- a

at 5 00 P. M .

Tottslown Accommodation Train: Leaves
Pottstown at .2o a. in., returning leaves
Philadelphia at i'..3o p. m.

Vu!niuh:ii ,'.iilm:'! Trains leave Untiling at
7 00 A M arid 0 lo P M for fyhratit, Litiz
Liwctistrr, ('oluiHhia. &c.

On Sundays: leave .Yir-Fo- rt nt 8 00
P. M., VhihuU'i'hia 8 a.m 310 P. M., the 8 00
A M train luiiiiiii;; cnly to Heading; 'tlriilf
8 00 A. M., Usniiltirg H 3i A. M., and Wtatl
iui) at 1 20 and 7,20 . M.. for 7uri'-;,Ty- ,

and 11 22 A. M., fr A'rir- - Yurk, and 4,2i p.
m. for Philadelphia.

Commutiitiuu. Milennr. ftruton. Srhocl ami
Excursion Ticktti to aud from all points, at re-

duced Kates.
cheeked through : 80 pounds

each Passenger.
ti A. .:f OLI.S,
ilrnrral Suprriutcndciit.

Kkaiuxc, Ta. Xov 27, '05-t- f.

1SGG.

riiiiadclpliia and Erie Rail Road.
Great Line traverses the Northern andTIMS counties of Pennsylvania to

ihe city of Erie, on I.Rke Erio.
It has becu leascl and is operr.tcd by the

Pennsylvania Kail Koad Co.jpa:;y.

timk or PAssr.Nurs tbiss at iiabiusih u'I.
LEAVE EASTWEUD.

Eria Mail Train S.-i- i A. M

Erie Express Train A. N

Elmiia Express Train 1.3 S v. u.
LEAVE WESTWARD.

Erie Mail Train ?.1S A. M.

Erie Express Train 4,10 r. x.
F'.mira Express Train l.'. j v. M.

Passenger cars ru 1 through on the Erie
Mail nnd Expre9 Trains without change both
cavs between Philadelphia nnd Erie.

XEW VultK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at 3t00 A. M.. arrive at Kric

at I,C2 a. m.
Leave Xew York at C,00 p ji ; artive at Erie

7,15 p n.
Leave Erie at c,:C p. ji., arrive at Xcw York

V. M.
Leave Eric at 10,2-- a m ; ariivc at 'ew York

10,10 A M.
NO CHANGE OF A US LT.TTiErN' ERIE &

NEW YOP.K.

F.legant sljej.ing cars on all night trains.
Fur informa' ion respecting passenger busi.

ness apply at the corner of 30th aud Market
streets, Philadelphia.

And for freight business of the Company's
agents :

S. II. Kingston, Jr., corner of l!tli and
Market s: recti, Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds, Eric.
Wiu. liiuwn, Agent, N. C. U.R , r.altimoro.

11. II. Il.orSTOX,
General Freight Ageut Philadelphia.

ii. W. CiWlNNEK,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

A. L. TV LEU,
General Superintendent, Willianisport.

Feb 14, 'OU-- tf.

ADVANCE-"bFSCrKXC-

E.

Teeth inserted upon an entirely new style
of base, which is a combination of Gold ami
English Rubber, (vulcanite.) Also American
Rubber, (vulcanite,) which for beauty, dura-
bility, cleanliness, and the restoration of the
natural color of the faco.cannot be surpass-
ed. Either of the above basis.

WE WAKIIAXT FOR TKN YEARS.

Full I'rj'Pf r I.o r Sets Ijjsr JerJ
sss LOiv as ?1 OO I'cr Set.
Temporary sets ini:ertel Gratis.

Special attention will be made to diseased
gums, and a cure warranted or no charge
iuad. Teeth filled to last for life.

Bfjy Triumph in dentistry!
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN
by a new process, without the use of ether,
chloroform or nitrous oxide, and no danger.

Having been in business for upwards of
ten years, five of which has been spent in
Miffiintown, and being in possession of the
hrtrst improved Instruments and Machinery we
warrant entire satisfaction, or the money will
be relonded. OCice on llridge Street, op-

posite the Court House Square.
G. L. DERR & CO.,

nov. 29. 'Oo-l- y. Resiil,rit Ienthl.
T. J. MOOR E

WOOD WARD & CO
ESTABLISHED 1822.

330 MARKET STREET,
1'iIlLADELPniA

nov 23, ISCG-l- y.

FULL assortment of Gentleman s Goods,A consisting of
Cloths,

CassLwcres,
Satkief ts.

Over Coatings,
Testings.

Cac be had nt
f cLorrr, rr.nvr tareeps.

AT THE
0

OF

SULODFF, FROW AND l'AEKER,

IS TUE CBTSTAl PA I.AC DlILPIKa,

MIFFLINTOWN, lA.

gargrgtxXLQ 2

MMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TUR--L

chased tho stock of goods formerly be-

longing to oulouS & tAtambnU!!!, oJ havijg
added lo it quiie an assortment from the Phil-
adelphia mr.rket, arc now ready to snplly the
citizens of MilSintown aud vicipiiy with any-

thing and everything that is usually kept in
a country store, and a great umny thin'-- s that
have icver been kept bsfore. We are deter-
mined to Fell goods nt a REDUCED PRICK
and mako it au object for the people to buy
from us. A large stock of DP. V GOODS, con-

sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as

FRENCH MEIUNOES,
EllETIIERD PLAIDS, (nil wool,

FANCY PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
1 RLSS FLANNELS,

I LAIN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS,

P.LLE TWILLED FLAXXELS,
UEDl'LAXXELS,

MUTI.INS.
RR AKF.18T SHAWLS ic, &o.

Canbo had al
SL'LOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

MO'JKNiNG DflLSS COODS:

IllucU SbiiM Is.

Veils, Culnrs,

(..loves, Gnnutlcts,

Second Mourning IlaIiuorul!

Hoods, f., Vc.

Un r) thing desirable in this line, nud a

very large stock,

At Snlwiill, Prow V I'nrVer'x.
REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OFGREAT R V from January 18, 18f.t;,

JAMES II. SIMONS would respectfully an-

nounce tQ his old aud the public
pcir-T'-ll- v that he has a large stock of
SADDLES. HARNESS, COLLARS,
W HIPS and all other articles usual

ly kept in a SADDLER SUOl', which he
will sell nt the following reduced prices:

Rest Silver Plated Harness f 34 00
Second best do 32 00
Third do do 30 00
Common Plated do 25 00
Second do do 23 00
Common Plain do 10 00
Rest Spanish Saddles 24 00
Second do do 22 Oo

Ct uimou (JuiUed Seat do with Horn 18 00
Common do without norn If' 00
Wagon Saddles 'J 00
Five inch Rrccch-Rand- s & Side

Leathers for two Horses 40 GO

Four inch do 35 00
Rack-band- s 8 inches 3 20, 6 inches

2 40, 5 inches 1 75.
Double set of Yankee Harness which

includes bi idles, hamcs, coilars, linci,
chains. &c. 45 00

Pair or Yankee Rrid'es U 00
Five-rin- g Halters 1 50
Three ring do 1 25
Check lines 4 inch 2 00

do do 1 inch 3 50
Blind Rridles 3 70
Riding Rridles from $2 CO, 3 00 4 00
Good Draft Collars 3 00
Hariie-- s do 2 00
Wagon Whips 2,00, 1,75, 1,50, 1,2--

Ropgy do from 75 cents to 2 00
Itnggv Lines, flat 2.00, round 3 00
Plow"Lines 3-- iuch 1,00, 1 null 1,15

1 iuch 1,25.
He would also invite the public to einmine

his stuck before purchasing elsewhere, as he
feels conlideHt he can sell cheaper than nuy
other establishment iu the county. His motto
is quick sales and small prolits. Give him a
call and save money.

E REPAIRING neatly executed and oil
work warranted.

JAMES II. SIMONS,
Bridge St., Miiiliutown Pa.

Oct. 11-- 1 y.

.NEW GOODS al NEWT TRICES

ATMS. F. HANNEMAN'S

IX P A T T E li S 0 ,
o .

"IT7II0 has just returned from the City with
a large assortment of
millinery and Fancy Goods,

Consisting in partof Runnels and Ronnct Silks,
Fiavrers and Trimmings, Embordories, Lace

Goods, Handkerchiefs. Ralmoral Skirts, Hoop

Skirts, Gloves, Read Gimps and Ornaments,
Notions and small wares, forming the best
assortment of

FALL AXD WINTElt COODS
la the County.

She solicits a call from the public, being
confident that she can suit all.

There cometh glad tidings of joy to all,
To young and to old, to great aud to small ;

The beauty which once was so precious and
Is free for all, and all may be fair, rare,

SI' tlic use or
Oil AS TELL AITS

WHITE LSQU8D
ENAMEL, -

For Improving and Beautifying the com-

plexion.
The most valuable and perfect preparation

in use. for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-lik- e

lint, that is only found in youth. It
(juickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples
lilo'cbcs. Moth Patches, Sallowness. Erup-
tions, and all impurities of the skin, kindly
healing Ihe same leaving the skin white and
clear as alabaster. Its u.-- o can not be de-
tected by Ihe closest scrutiny, and being a
vegatable preparation is perfectly harmless
It is the only article of tho kiud used by the
French, and is considered by tho Parisian as
indispensable to a perfect toilet. Upwards
of 80,000 bottles were sold during the past
year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy.
Price only 75 ceuts. Sent by mail, post-pai-

on receipt of an order, by
RERUER. SUL'TTd & Co., Chemists,

j RiTcr St., Troy, X. Y.
fel. 21, 'G7-!- y.

LARGE stock of CcdarwareA such as TuM, Ruttcr Rowls, Buckets
Ohurr.s, Raskcts, Horse Ruckets, &?-- , at

Sl'l'.'Vi'F, FIIO'.Y & l'AE&EE'J?.

OUll rOLICY

TRIUMPHANT.

0 Ult POLICY
IS TO KEEP TUB

BS.LARGKST,
KSuBEST,

CSuAND CHEAPEST
STOCK OP

MEN'S AXD BOYS' FALL & WINTER

Hats nud Caps, Roots nnd Shoes, Trunks,
Valisci, Cr.rpet Sacks, Hosiery. Gloves, liaud- -

kerchiefs, blurts of all kinds,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
&c, &c, in town or county, and we hereby I

Clothing line to call and see our new slock.
It is Enormous in Quantity! Magnificent iu
Quality and will be sold at greatly reduced
prices tor Cash.

Prices llic Same as Before the War.
i:omcn.t,cr tho Ucc, Crysiul Palace Cloth- - '

ill cr ICfimiiritnn Hi i lat:i.-..- MilHW.tun-i- i 1n
81'LOITf FROW & PARKER,

jan 10, 1807-l- f.

AFFLICTED!
3UFFEKN0 MOKE!

When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE S
ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and
at a trilling cost.

The astonishing mccess which has attended
this invaluable medicine for Physical nud
Nervous Weakness, (ieueral Debility aud
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy, Impo-tenc-

or any of the conseuences of youth-fu- l
indiscretion, renders it ihe most valuable

preparat ion ever discovered. j

It will remove all nervous affections, de- -

prcssion, excitement, incapacity to study or,
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of ion, fears of insanity, kc.
It will restore the ppetite, renew the health
of those who have destroyed it by sensual ex-ce-

or evil practioes.
Young men be humbugged no moro by

Quack Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,
but send witli'-n- delay for ihe IClixir, and be
at once restored to health and happiness. A'
Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in ev;ry
Price. I, or four bottles to one address,

One bottle is sullicieut to effect a cure iu all '

ordinary cases.
Also, DR. JOIX VILLE'S SPECIFIC PILL

for the speedy anil permaneut cure of Uono
trrhea, Oleet, Urethral Discbarges, (travel,
j Stricture, 'nd all allections of the KMneyt j

and Rladder. Cures vtTected in from one lc
live days. They are prepared from vegetable
extracts that are hariule? on the system, ami
never nau.-cat- e th? sloiuacii or nopreguate
the breath. No change of ditt is ueieosary
while lining them, nor logs their action iu
any manner interfere with pursuits. Price,
JI per box.

Either of the d articles will i

be sent to any address, clo.-el-y healed, and j

post-pai- by mail or express, on receipt o(
price. AdOress all orders lo

11ER0F.R, SIIPTTS ,v. Co., Chemists,
No. 285 River Street, Troy, X. Y

fell. 2',

r. Esrr.x.iiMi Ai
TEWSTORE. The undersigned have open

IX ed a New Store in the Odd Fellows' Hall.
Bridge strcat, where they ar prepared to fur-
nish the public with good aud cheap goods,
consisting in part of Black Silk aud Bomba-
zines, black Wool Dc Lainc j and 1J wide,
French Alpacas, Snow Flake Mohair, Que De
More, Fancy Wool De Laius nud fancy Suow
Flake in all colors, Printed Cambrics aud
Linens,

French Silk Tlaid Toplins and Poplinutfs.
' " Striped 1'laill Poiigiio Cr.pe.

" Figured and Plain Percales.
Pacific and Foulard's Challies.
White Goods such ns Irish Linens. Swiss

Cambrics, Jaconetts, Brilliants, Xansooks ami
Crinolines.

Black Thibet and De Lain Elian Is.
French Plaid Graudirns "

" American Cloths and Cassimeres.
Middlrsex I. Ladies' " great variety,
While and colored Flannels,
Cottonades, Checks, Shambrics & Tickings,
Bleacted aud brown .heelings 1, U,' 'AO Ti OAS
Gloves, Hosery, Collars, Trimmings, Rib-

bons, with a great Tariety of the best styles
in the above line, selected with great care.

Hats aud Caps for men aud boys in great
variety; black, color, fur, wool and straw
goods. Having purchased the above of the
manufacturers wc are prepared to sell cheap-
en than any other house in the county.

One of the finest assortments of Oil Cloths
and in great variety, ns well as Ccdarware
at lowest prices. Close cash buyers would do
well to examine our stock before purchasiug
elsewhere. TILT0N& Eil'ENSCUADE.

June 13, lECti-ly-

Ladies wishing to be supplied with ne.t
and good shoes will find it to their advantage
to call on H. D. V MLLLR, at his shop on '

Main Street above Cherry, where they can
be supplied with almost every stylcat moder-
ate prices. Gentlemen having repairing ihey
wish dnrr.bly and neatly executed will be
promptly attended to by giving biin a cnll.-Term- i:

CASH. H. D. WALLER.
MifilL-itown-

, July 2Cth 'C5.

FLOUR and Grain, of all kinds, purchased
rates, or received on storage

and shipped at the usual fricght rales. Hav-

ing boats of our own, with careful captians
and hands, wc will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal

SULOUFF ,FEOW & PARKER.

W'E have on hand a good quality of Hard
7:irc c.iiunrisiniT r full nsr.,-in,Ati- i m

CAKPKXTMl TOOLS & ISl.ACKSMITU
TOOLS, such as Anvils, Bellows, Sc., Shoy j

maker Tools, Saws, Axes, Augers, Iron, Steeb j

Nails, Horse Shoes, and Horse Shoe Xails by j

the keg and pound, Ropes of all sizes from 12 j

mcues uown to j incu Dy tne pound, liuggy
and Wagon Springs, Grind Stones, and Grind
Stnnn Kictiiren. nl.

SULOUFF. FROW & PARKER'S.

gTATES UNION IIOTEI, rniLAjiEirui v.

This Tlotcl is pleasantly situated on ihe
South side of Market Street, a few doors above
Sixth street, its ceotral loenlirv m:ile il
ticulaily desirable to persons visiting the city
on Business or neaEure.

T. U. H. SAXTEKS, Pro'i).

THE

iv i r t iviui'ivnrn . rT...r..

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT TnE STORE OF

JCS. EVS. BELFORD
The undersigned would respectfully invite

the public to call mid examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. He has bought his
assortment at such prices that he cannot be
undersold by any in the country. Special at-
tention paid to purchasing goods in the city per
ordorat the shortest notice.

Every effort will b made by him to give sat
isfuctiou to those who may favor Lim with a call

L.tDICS' DKESS GOODS !

Black and Fancy Silks, Bcrges Lawns,
Morie Antique, Grenadines, Ducals,
Pure Chilii, Erillmutcs, Gingham Lawns,
Rombazinels, All wool d Laiues,
Cashmeres, Poplins, Alpacas, &c.
A full assortment of White Dress Goods, Mus-
lins, Rrocha nnd other Shawls, Bonnets, Ron-n-

Satins, Ribbons. Flower:, &c. Also, Col-
lars, Cuderslccves, Handkerchiefs iu great va
e'y.

He has also laic in a Inrgi stool: of Wool,
Cotton and Rag Carpets, OU Cloths, Mattings
&c, at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange f--

goods, for which the higheit market price
will be paid by

J. 51. LET-FOR-

7 i. s.eij:,
1J, rvnlist, Jiatn

i ll;trii.r.tr(i ' 5 A If
I'a. I itlicc, first VO.".1 y---.- -r

door w.-- t of iM- - ?:.y-:S-- ' ,
ford's stare, up ':i:: '.tj jx-- j
stairs. The nub. Vj "T?J
scrilicr nnn iunecs --T) : v VCV-l- o

llie public that tbe has openeii a v -

Dental OSice, as above stated, uhcre he will
be happy lo attend to the wants tf all who
may favor him with their patronage. Teeth
insert, d up .u nil the latest anil iirpi-ive-

p. an.-- -, in a workmanlike and satisfactory m ,n
ner, which for beauty, durability and eie

cannot be un paged. All work
No charge made f . r the insertion of

ten porary sets, when permanent sets are or.
Particular intention paid to d:scaed

gums, on the tensib'.e principle of "no cure,
no pay." Teeth Clin! which will last for lite

Although a young practitioner, lief-e-N sai
in saving that bis work will r m

pule favor.'bly with any that is put up ii;rii-oran-

of the adjoining conn' io. A!'
of Ihe cnmnuiiily is n trial, and if ful! sat: --

faction is not given, no charge will he m e!:-- .

6a)TV.':!l visit McAlistei ville on the third
wt-e- ft every poutb, and Thon j mntown on
ihe fourth week, lo rem-ii- rue wi-- . k. At ali
other limes can be found nt l.ii i

ct ), lft.;.;.tf.

A"u inert finit Hi !.! .'

Xi more Gray I.:r;s !

DR. LEOR3S'
ECLECTIIIC IIAIK KEJa'EWER.
Is pronounced by all who have used it the;
very best preparation fir the Hair. It is a
positive cuie for Ilalduess, eradicates Dand-
ruff nnd Humors, stops ih H.,ir fi.,m falling
out, and specd;!y restores i.my I. .cks to th.-i- r

original hue and luxuriance.
It operates on the secretions and fills tLc

g1 inds with new life and colorinn maltcr.
Thin, dead, faded or gray hair will always bp
brought back by a lew applications, to its
youinful abundance, vitality and color.

It makes the hair soft, glo.-s- fragrant.
pleasant to the touch and rn-i- lo nirang.
Dry. wiry and intractable locks become mnisi
pliant and disposed to renai:i in any desired
position. As a Hair Dressing it has no eual
The sales are enormous and it is a universal
favorite with obi and young of both sexes.

!d by Druggi.-i-s throughout the Inited
States. Address all unlets to

ZIEGLKll & SMITH,
Sole Proprietor.

137 North Third Street, Philadelphia
nov. 1 1, rt:ti-l- y,

WHISKERS
AND

MUSTA G H E S,
IORCLD to grow upon the ftnoolbesl face

ilirci to live weeks by using lr.
Sevigne's Restaurateur Capillaire. the iog t

wonderful discovery in modern science, nct-in- -

upon the Ueard auj Hair iu an almost
miiaculoiis manner. It has been used by the
elite of Paris rand London with the most fla-
ttering success. X.itues of all purchasers will
te registered, and if entire satisfaction is
not given iu every instance, the money will
nc cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, seal-

ed and postpaid, SI. Descriptive circulars
aud testimonials mailed free. Address

liHRGKR, SHL'TT & Co., Chemists,
Xd, River Street, Troy, X. Y.

Sole agents for the Cuited States,
fib. - j 't7-l- y.

5a? Tersons can be supplied with Coal,
Plaster, Sib, &c, at the lowest price, by our
agent at umpsontown, KLlIIb' 1! K.N Mill,
who is als authorized lo purchase Grain and
give Ihe highest market Prices.

Hf2T Mr. CLIXE is, also, our authorized
agent at Perrysville to purchase Grain and
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.

Give us a call and you cannot "fail to be
pleased.

tf Highest prices paid for Country Pro
duce, and taken iu exchange for goods.

SULOUFF, FROW, & PARKER.
Cciober, T8Go.

GROCERIES.
Trime Rio Coffee, Trepired Coffee, Pulver-

ized Sugar, Crushed X. (). Sugar
S. II. Sugar, X, O. Molasses, S. II. .Molasses,
Lovering Syrup, Chocolate, Mustard, Rice,
Starch, Xuimegs, Cloves, Cassia.Ginger, Corn
Starch, Fish, .Salt, &c, &c, for sale cheap at
thoN'nw Stoue in Patterson. u.
Janl-- tf JEM TODD

u. i;eu;kr& co.,
VT II O L E S A li E 0 U OCERS,

TEA i SPICE DEALER?,
2GG Noith TLird Street, tluvc Rac

rmi.Ai'i:bi'DiA.
Sept. 12, ISW-ly- .

FILL assortment of TRUNKS and TRAY- - j

II ELV1NG BAGS. Also, . UIJOS ; sucli
as Hose, Gloves, Ruck Gloves and Mils, (very
best quality.) Kid Gloves for ladicauud gents l

uuliulshcd Kid, at
sulouf, FP.cvr l iv.i-.Krr.'o-

.

TTEXTIOX CITIZENS NEWS Dl.POT
Xl ami S:.i;! n:.:ry iorc. in I ciTysvilIe, Ju-
niata county, I'll. (Post Office Building.)

The undei-ignc- d uikslcavt to iulJriu tho
t'ooj T,r.,.,;t. t liia and nciirhborir.L' eonntie.

t thai he ha3 op:'i;d a fine Eiccfc 'of fc'latiiiurv

very low wuo.nsuiR pnee in Philadelphia, by
sibling a small per cenlnge, in certain be cau
sell cheaper than any ether eslablUhmcnl in
the county. The following is a list of Maga-lin- es

and Periodicals, kepi, with prices at-
tached, any of which will be sent by mail
.vf m.jr J...H.U U; ju receipt, oi me annexed
prices, viz :

Atlantic Monthly 4(jc
Harpers Magazine 40c.
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashions.... 4'.'c.
Codies Magazine ... 35c.

... S5c.
a-- 21c.
.. L'tio. - "
.. -- oc.
.. H'k:.
.. 15c.
.. IMC.
.. 10c
.. 10c.

Joe.
.. 07e.
- 10c,
.. Die.

07c.
Die.

. .00c.
.. c.

.. Lie.
.. K.'c.
.. D'c.

Madame Demorest's
Ladies Friend
Rations Magazine
Petersons Magazine
T. S. Anthers' Magazine
Waverly Magazine (weekly)
Harpers Pictorial (weekly)
Frank Lesfic's Pictorial. Illustrated,.
Chimney Corner
Albion
New York Lcdg- - r
National Police Gazette
New York Clipper
Saturday Xig'it
Glcasons Literary Companion
Stinoay Dispatch
Phrenological Journal
American Agriculturalist
Rcadlcsmd Monroe's Novels, each)
Ilea lie's Songster
Martin's Sensible Letter Writer SUc.
Fortune Tellers and Dream Rooks of differ

ent kinds, (each! 3oc.
Also all kinds of Hoc, Novels

X. P.. Philadelphia Daily Pre?" per month,
7"c, Philadelphia, Age, 7oc. Inquirer, Ot'c.
Music, Magazineo and other bindings attend-
ed to.

P. S. Rack numbers of all Magazines and
Tat ers furi,i-Iie- at short notice. I am deier-rmijir-

to supply a great want iu this county
by fiiriiishii;;; the people with reading matter
.it a prije.
I res;ec:iuily solicit your patronage.

.T'JiIN M. THOMPSON.
Pcivy-villf- , aug. 1, ''Iti.

I. IT. SI AH L.L1V&. '
CHEAP CLOTHLNG STOKE.

JL J.Cfc' . lit) J HI
.iit,32

MAVivo rrr.ciiASKn rr.on man-si-
x

acL Si Yau Ormcr the Clotliitig
!..'!ab!'.: hmr-nt-. sit'tate.l on l,e corner of

and Water ttretis, M;Pr.i;,mti,IVnn-syiva-- i
i. re Would respectfully inform Iho

i'rb'ic that have t rrc.iv.-- a l.ire an 1

vreii of ready i;::ilo'( Ioth-:it-

fi.r tlio
3'::: i4;.I 11 LtJyr TraCe Icr IiC..

Surh as
Over , I're-- s Coifs. Rn:res Co.it'

Cotf'io-,1- Coals, Pantaiooiis, Ye-!- s. !!;!,
1'.'-- I- and Mo. s tf evjiy de.r'.piioii,
fy!e an I ty, fur male or fet. aie.

j:oYsS' ukahy xmiy. ci.oTfirxt;
Also, ('aire's, V.'bite Shirt", Fin.-;- .- Over

tuiiis, L'iIt.r Suii-rs- Itrawers, llo'si.-ry- "
Glov-.i- . Liacii uiid Paper Colors,

Cravats and Ties. Trunks, Pm-I- n

Ti aveliin- - Pairs ,c.
Ai. i rjics of Lajres Cloaks, Cir- -

l .. i. i a i ji i l ,irs.
PtrsuU in v. t.nt of anything in our line will

save oneyly giving us a call Uf.ue joir- -
chasing us we are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

D.m't forget the ccrr.er, Rridgc nud
Water S;ii.uts.

D. W. UA1ILLY & Co.
Pet. 1,'f.i.

JIWEMjW.
'I'lIE undersigned would rfspeeifu'ly fr
--L infm tu the citi...'us of ?vl; :,

and vicinity, that be in" npctu d a lew-ti-ri

elry llstabli' hment on Main Street. Mi
in Tlo :opsen"b Hotel, third ibor from

ihe corner, where he will constantly on
hand and a: greatly reduced prices.

Gel.! and" Silver Watches.
And a general var'u-i- oi CL''CKS, 1 1 Nil H IX

RINGS, R!l!'.:-"- r I IX.-- ', KAR RINGS. Gol.D
PliNS. and I i'M ir.S. MLVi ll I I. A'l'l. i

WAKE, 1 .il'I.r.lj. l,iLr. tli-- r .i.h a coui- -
rUU K,M.irluil ul Vatuuv ll'ie.1. J.

tt5tThe r. airing of Clocks. VV.itcl.es an 1

Jewelry promptly aiteioicu to, ou ! horl ni'titv-an-

on very roasi.i::.! lc lerius. A'.l work war-
ranted to The public are

iinited lo eive a rail.
THOMAS R. McCLELLAN.

Aug. "0, I

Oh ! she was beautiful i.nd fair.
With starry eyes, :.nd radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained Ihe very heart and mind.

C'KISIKl CG7M,
For Curiiu;j the Hair of cither h'es iuta

Wavy and C. lossy RirU.-r- or
Heavy ula.ssivc Cuib.

By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
is the only anicle iu the world that will curl
straight hair, anil at Ihe same time give it :

beautiful, glossy rppearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, hut invigorates,
beautifies and cleanses it: is highly and de-

lightedly perfumed, and is the most ccmplcla
article of the kind ever offered to ihe Ameri-
can public. The Crisper Coma will be sent
to any address, sealed and post paid for 51.

Ad Ire.--s all orders to
W. L. CLARK .t CO.. Chemists,

Xo. 3 West favctte St., Syracuse, X. Y.
feb l!t, 1SG7-I- y.

CUBA MILLS. The undt rsk-nc-d begs
to inform his friends and thpubl o

that he is stilt iu charge of the above named
popular mill, where he is to nccom-n:oda- 'c

the ciiireiM r.f Mitllin. Patterson end
vicinirv u ii t, I t,i Chaic:st of Flourl
A large supply of Rran, Chon-StuH- , and Fend
of all kitid'j constantly on hand. As be tutu
a mill waiou every Tuesday and Friday lo
Mitlliu anl Patterson, customcts can be punc-
tually nupplii 1 at their doors. By strict at-

tention to business he hopes to receive a lib-

eral share of public patronage. Terms Ca.-h- .

may '.1,'Cti-t- : SOLOMON E A IT F.MAN.

SILVER'S V. ASH l OWMiR.
Saves time labor, Maki-- s wa.-hin-

pastime and Monday a festival. Sold every-
where. Try il.

Address nil or b r- - to the Manufactures
'.Mll.Ell &. SMITH,

CA'lM".s '.i- - WlHiI.ESM.K IrtWCtHSTS
Xjrt.'i 'ii,;,d ,tt ,rh:iue'i!.M. .

vv ii, :- -i

ir0


